Welcome to The Sodus Point Pro/Am. Our
tournament is now in its 20th year and has
become the largest tournament on Lake Ontario.
In the past 5 years we have been the only
tournament that continues to grow in numbers.
We currently average around 80 teams, bringing in over 300 hundred participants during our 5 day
event.
Sodus Point has a one of a kind fishery as it offers the opportunity to target many different species,
from King Salmon, steelhead and brown trout. With its proximity to the Rochester water basin and
the Salmon River, tremendous fishing is usually to be had within a few short miles of port.
Sodus Point also offers a great time off the waters too with its state parks, pro/am golf club and
sandy beaches. The night life at Sodus Point is also unique as there are many establishments that
have live band, playing a wide variety of music. It’s no wonder why the Sodus Point
Pro/AM has become a tournament that fisherman and women look forward to each and every year.
Each and every year we continue to raise the bar in tournament fishing as we now have five
different events that anglers can enter to win cash and prizes. We recognize that there are many
tournaments on the lake and we take pride in offering many different and unique events to allow
our tournament to grow. It truly has become a stable on Lake Ontario.
Sponsors like you play a key role in helping our tournament run and offer tremendous rewards for
you and to our anglers. We have created a multitude of avenues to market each company based on
their sponsorship level. We greatly appreciate your time and sponsorship and look forward to
working with you. Please see attached sponsorship form for what level best works for you and your
company.

Former Sponsors
Arney’s Marina
Warrior Lures
Six50 on the Bay
Rubinos at the Point
A-Tom-Mik
Tri-State Taxidermy
Webster Eye Care
Walmart
Screwy Louie's

Fowlers Marina
Krenzer Marine
Williamson Hardware
Minion Trolling Fly
Katlynn Marina
Valvtect Fuel
Sodus Point Pit Stop
Stinger Spoons

Captain Jack’s Tavern
Maui Jim
Familiar Bite
Fat Nancy’s
Sodus Bay Sportsman
Wayne County Tourism
Sodus Point Outdoors
Rhys Davis

Oak Park Marina
Restoration Studio
Shark Trolling Products
Dreamweaver Lures
SP Fire Hall
Lake Ontario Charter Boats
Big Weenie Brand
The Bay Street

2020 Sodus Point Pro Am Trout & Salmon
Tournament Sponsorship Form
Bronze Tournament Sponsor: $100
This level will get you in each teams Captain’s pack, exposure on www.sodusproam.com
, Sodus Point Pro Am Facebook, and announced at the tournament weigh-in and the awards
ceremony.

Silver Tournament Sponsor: $350
This level will include all the bronze exposure plus Lake Ontario United webpage (16,000
members), name on the tournament banner which is displayed throughout the tournament
week and announced as the sponsor of awards for places 7 – 10.

Gold Tournament Sponsor: $650
Gold Sponsorship will include all the bronze and silver exposure plus your
name/business name on tournament T-shirt, large print on banner, and will be announced as
the sponsors of awards for places 1 – 6.

Platinum Tournament Sponsor: $2,500
This level will list you as a primary sponsor of the tournament in all publications,
announcements and advertising.

Title Sponsor:

$5,000

This level gets you everything mentioned above plus we will set you up with a boat to
participate in one of our exciting events. We promise that once you and your company
experiences the excitement of tournament fishing you’ll be hooked!!
Contact information:
Tim Habecker / Krenzer Marine, Inc.
8495 Greig St, Sodus Point, NY 14555
(315) 483-6986
Please make checks payable to Sodus Bay Sportsman’s Club

